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1. Introduction
Rapid economic development and po
contributed to rising water consumption
(2015) reported that China, which is the
consumer, consumes about 24.03% from
China, resulting in an estimated 23.75 b
discharge in 2010.
Varbanov (2014) relates the increasing d
and energy causes the scarcity of both
awareness and concern over the security an
supply have driven industries to explore
strategies for efﬁcient water usage beyond
ment of wastewater. Freshwater demand
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a b s t r a c t
This work presents a holist
the economics while explo
erarchy (WMH). Two stage
mode) and the economic m
formulation that yielded s
formulated as a mixed inte
systems design. The novel
management hierarchy (i.e. el
straints in selecting the best
savings at a desired payback
nants, and is capable of predi
external source is needed; w
charged; and ﬁnally specify th
savings at a desired payback p
building (Sultan Ismail Mosqu
pulation growth have
globally. Wang et al.
world's largest water
total water demand in
illion t of wastewater
emand of water supply
resources. Widespread
d sustainability of water
various cost-effective
the end-of-pipe treat-
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pproach for design of Cost-Optimal Water Networks (CWN) that considers
g all water minimisation options in line with the water management hi-
e involved in analysing the model i.e., the freshwater saving mode (FWS-
(E-mode). The ﬁrst stage applied the mixed integer linear program (MILP)
e initial values for the second stage. In the second stage, the model was
nonlinear program (MINLP) that was used to optimise an existing water
f the model lies in the simultaneous considerations of all levels of water
imination, reduction, reuse, outsourcing and regeneration) and cost con-
water minimisation schemes that resulted in the maximum net annual
period. The model is applicable for systems involving multiple contami-
cting which water demand should be eliminated or reduced; how much
hich wastewater source should be reused/recycled, regenerated or dis-
e minimum water network conﬁguration for maximising the net annual
eriod. The model has been successfully applied on case studies involving a
e, UTM) and an industrial process plant (a chlor-alkali plant).
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efﬂuent generated can be reduced via the adoption of water min-
imisation techniques, leading to reduced cost associated to water
procurement and efﬂuent treatment.
Extensive research effort has been focused on minimising
freshwater and the cost associated in designing optimal water
networks. Insight-based graphical methodology as well as mathe-
matical modeling have been utilised in the design of optimal water
networks to achieve the minimum total cost. Foo (2009) reviewed
the conceptual approaches for water network synthesis, with the
main aim to minimise freshwater cost while meeting the envi-
ronmental discharge limit. The network synthesis between water-
using and water-regeneration operation are optimised using
certain objectives and satisfy constraints especially on water ﬂow
rates and impurity load balances. The challenges highlighted in the
study include the lack of water network synthesis development for
retroﬁt cases as well as the issue of establishing water network
capital costs target for ﬁxed ﬂowrate problem (water ﬂowrate
minimisation). Another water system design which incorporate
water-using and treatment system also reviewed by Jezowski
